Background: Electronic "cigarettes" are marketed to tobacco users as potential reduced exposure products (PREP), albeit with little information regarding electronic cigarette user toxicant exposure and effects. This information may be obtained by adapting clinical laboratory methods used to evaluate other PREPs for smokers.
Introduction
A variety of potential reduced exposure products (PREP) are/were marketed to cigarette smokers with explicit or implied claims that their use is associated with less exposure to lethal smoke constituents (1) (2) (3) . These PREPs for smokers include products that involve burning specially cured tobacco that contains lower levels of some toxicants, that primarily heat rather than burn tobacco, or smokeless tobacco (4) (5) (6) . As has been argued many times (1, 7, 8) , objective empirical evaluation of these products is critical as a means of determining the extent to which PREP use is associated with reduced toxicant exposure, e.g., to nicotine or carbon monoxide (CO), and suppression of tobacco/nicotine abstinence symptoms. Clinical laboratory work has been very revealing, and sometimes shows reduced toxicant exposure and often shows a failure to suppress aversive abstinence symptoms fully (9, 10) . In theory, toxicant exposure reduction may be associated with long-term decreased health risk, but this theoretical decreased risk is very unlikely with a product that is not used because it fails to suppress abstinence symptoms and/or is otherwise unacceptable.
So-called electronic "cigarettes" are one of the newest types of PREPs available, and anecdotal evidence suggests that, at least for some smokers, electronic cigarettes can completely replace tobacco cigarettes (11, 12) . Many electronic cigarette brands are available in retail outlets and over the internet. Electronic cigarettes consist of a rechargeable battery, heater, and a cartridge that contains a liquid made of propylene glycol, nicotine, and other chemicals (13) . When the battery-powered heater is activated, it heats the solution to produce a vapor that can then be inhaled by the user (14, 15) . Electronic cigarettes are marketed as PREPs for smokers, with manufacturer claims such as "alternative to smoking that will satisfy your nicotine urges and cravings" (16) , "helps smokers quit, cut down or smoke healthier" (17) , and "gives smokers all the pleasure and satisfaction of traditional smoking without all the health, social and economic problems" (18) . To date, however, there are few objective data to substantiate these claims. Indeed, there is little objective information describing electronic cigarette toxicant content and yield or user toxicant exposure and effect.
The little available data suggest that electronic cigarette cartridges and vapors may contain trace amounts of impurities and tobacco-specific nitrosamines (13, 19) . Electronic cigarette cartridge nicotine content may be less than the product labeling indicates, and the vapor produced from the cartridge may yield very little nicotine (13, 19) . The scant data from human laboratory studies suggest that electronic cigarette use is likely to involve little nicotine exposure and tobacco abstinence symptom suppression that is far less than that produced by a tobacco cigarette (20, 21) . Existing clinical models that have been used to evaluate combustible and noncombustible PREPs (10, 22, 23) might be adapted to quickly and efficiently provide necessary information regarding electronic cigarette toxicant exposure and effect.
The purpose of this study was to describe clinical laboratory methods that could be used to characterize electronic cigarette users' nicotine and CO exposure, cardiovascular response, and ratings of tobacco/nicotine abstinence symptom suppression and product acceptability. Accordingly, this within-subject study used these outcomes to compare, in 32 tobacco cigarette smokers, the effect of two marketed electronic cigarette brands with own brand cigarettes and sham smoking (i.e., puffing on an unlit cigarette). Based on preliminary data presented elsewhere (20, 21) we hypothesized that, compared with own brand, electronic cigarettes would deliver less nicotine and no CO and would be less effective at reducing symptoms of tobacco abstinence while producing lower acceptability ratings.
Materials and Methods

Participants
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Virginia Commonwealth University and was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Sixty-six men and women recruited from the Richmond, Virginia area provided written, informed consent. Prior to participation in any experimental sessions, 18 individuals were disqualified based on health concerns (e.g., high blood pressure) or failure to meet other inclusion/exclusion criteria (see below). In addition, 2 participants withdrew from the study and another 14 were withdrawn due to failure to comply with study procedures (n = 9), poor venous access (n = 3), or because study enrollment was completed (n = 2). The remaining 32 participants (13 women; 18 white) completed the study proper and were included in the analyses. Participants smoked at least 15 cigarettes per day (mean, 22 cigarettes per day; SD, 8.8) , were between the ages of 18 to 55 years (mean, 33.6; SD, 12), provided an afternoon screening CO of at least 15 ppm (mean, 23.5; SD, 8.8), and had a urine cotinine result of at least 4 on a 7-point scale (0-6; NicAlert, Nymox Corp.; mean, 5.9; SD, 0.2). Exclusion criteria included self-reported history of any chronic mental or physical health condition, pregnancy or breastfeeding, active menopause, self-reported use of electronic cigarettes, current smoking cessation attempt, current drug use (other than marijuana), and >20 days self-reported marijuana or alcohol use in the past 30 days.
Study design and procedures
This study was conducted on an outpatient basis at the Clinical Behavioral Pharmacology Laboratory at Virginia Commonwealth University. Participants completed four laboratory sessions; each approximately 150 minutes in duration. One of four Latin-square ordered conditions was presented each session (separated by at least 48 hours) that differed by product administered: own brand (i.e., a lit cigarette of the participant's preferred brand), sham (i.e., an unlit cigarette of the participant's preferred brand), "NPRO" electronic cigarettes (NPRO EC; 18-mg cartridge; NJOY), and "Hydro" electronic cigarettes (Hydro EC; 16-mg cartridge; Crown Seven).
Participants were asked to refrain from cigarette smoking for at least 12 hours prior to their scheduled session. Smoking abstinence was verified upon arrival at the laboratory by an expired air CO level ≤10 ppm. At the start of a session, a heparinized catheter was inserted into a forearm vein, physiologic monitoring equipment was attached, and continuous physiologic recording commenced. Thirty minutes after session onset, participants responded to the subjective effect questionnaires, blood (7 mL) was sampled, and product was administered. Product administration consisted of 10 puffs with a 30-second interpuff interval (IPI; puff number and IPI were monitored by study staff): package instructions state that electronic cigarettes should be used similarly to a tobacco cigarette, and 10 puffs with a 30-second IPI approximates ad libitum cigarette smoking (24) . Five, 15, 30, and 45 minutes after the first of 10 puffs of the initial product administration, participants responded to the subjective effect questionnaires and blood (7 mL) was sampled. Expired air CO was recorded at 15, 30, and 45 minutes. At 60 minutes, participants responded to the subjective effect questionnaires, blood (7 mL) was sampled, and product was administered a second time (again, 10 puffs, 30-second IPI). Five, 15, 30, and 45 minutes after the second product administration, participants responded to the subjective effects questionnaires and blood (7 mL) was sampled. Expired air CO was recorded at 15, 30, and 45 minutes. At session's end, the venous catheter was removed, participants were compensated for their time, and, if necessary, additional sessions were scheduled.
Materials
NPRO EC was purchased from NJOY (25). The NPRO EC resembles a tobacco cigarette in length and diameter and consists of a disposable mouthpiece that houses a cartridge, a small heating element (vaporizer) that is activated when the user draws air through the device, and a rechargeable lithium battery. Cartridges come in a variety of flavors with varying nicotine content (0-18 mg). According to the NJOY website, cartridge ingredients include nicotine, propylene glycol, water, ethanol, glycerol, acetylpyrazine, guaiacol, mysomine, cotinine, and vanillin.
Hydro EC was purchased from Crown Seven (26) . Hydro EC is similar in composition to NPRO EC and, according to the manufacturer's website, cartridges also come in a variety of flavors and contain nicotine (0-16 mg), propylene glycol, water, and tobacco flavoring.
For electronic cigarette conditions, a new 16-mg (Hydro EC) or 18-mg (NPRO EC) nicotine cartridge was used and batteries were fully charged before each session. The flavor of each electronic cigarette was matched to the participants' usual brand of cigarettes (regular or menthol). Consistent with product instructions, participants were instructed to puff from the electronic cigarette devices as they would a normal cigarette.
Participants' usual brand of cigarette was used in the own brand and sham conditions. According to the Federal Trade Commission (FTC, 2001), on average, usual brand yield was 1.06 mg nicotine (27), 14.7 mg tar, and 14.6 mg CO (based on available data for 26 participants).
Outcome measures
Physiologic measures. Heart rate was measured every 20 seconds (Model 506, Criticare Systems, fitted with a reusable pulse oximeter sensor). Blood samples were centrifuged and plasma was stored at −70°C. Plasma samples were sent to the Bioanalytical Analysis Core Laboratories of Virginia Commonwealth University's Department of Pharmaceutics and were analyzed for nicotine content using liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry [limit of quantitation (LOQ) = 2.0 ng/mL; see ref. 24 for details]. Expired air CO was assessed using a BreathCO monitor (Vitalograph).
Subjective effect questionnaires. Participants responded to a computerized version of the Tiffany Drobes Questionnaire of Smoking Urges Brief (QSU Brief; ref. 28) . The questionnaire consists of 10 items rated from 0 (strongly disagree) to 6 (strongly agree). Items from this scale are loaded onto two previously validated factors; factor 1 (intention to smoke) and factor 2 (anticipation of relief from withdrawal).
Participants responded to three computerized questionnaires containing visual analog scale (VAS) items. Each word or phrase was centered above a horizontal line that represented a scale from 0 to 100 points; the left anchor was "Not at all" and the right anchor was "Extremely". A mouse-controlled cursor produced a vertical mark on the line that could be adjusted by the participant. Scores on visual analog scale items were calculated as the distance between the vertical mark and the left anchor and were expressed as a percentage of line length.
Eleven VAS items were used to assess nicotine/tobacco abstinence symptom suppression (29) . The direct effects of nicotine were assessed using 10 VAS items sensitive to nicotine effects (30, 31) . Participants also responded to 14 visual analog scale items that assessed the direct effects of tobacco.
Data analyses
Heart rate values were averaged for 5-minute periods prior to each product administration or blood sampling. One heart rate measurement was missing for one participant in one session, and the missing value was replaced with an average of values before and after it. For plasma nicotine, values below the LOQ were replaced by the LOQ as in previous work (10, 32, 33) .
We had previously reported the interim findings of this study, in a letter that examined nicotine exposure, heart rate, and craving results (21) . The first 16 participants were included in that analysis. Prior to analyzing the data from all 32 participants described here, we first compared results of the first group of 16 participants with those of the second group of 16 participants using a repeated measures ANOVA with two within-subjects factors: condition (4 levels) and time [10 levels for nicotine, subjective, and heart rate (HR) data; 7 for CO data], and one between-subjects factor: study group (first 16 or second 16). No significant main effects or interactions involving the study group factor were observed on any measure. Given this failure to observe any differences across the two groups, all data were combined. Thus, the data from all 32 participants for plasma nicotine, CO, heart rate, and subjective measures were analyzed using repeated measures ANO-VA with two factors: condition (4 levels) and time (10 levels for nicotine, HR data, and subjective data; 7 levels for CO). Huynh-Feldt corrections were used to account for violations of sphericity. Tukey's Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) test was used to examine differences between means (P < 0.05). Table 1 presents the main effects and interactions for all measures. The primary results of interest are those for which a significant condition by time interaction were observed, indicating that changes over time observed on that measure depended upon product used in that condition.
Results
Physiologic measures
Plasma nicotine. A significant condition by time interaction was observed for plasma nicotine (Fig. 1A) . Mean (SD) plasma nicotine increased from a preadministration level of 2.1 (0.32) ng/mL to a peak of 18.8 (11.8) ng/mL five minutes after the first administration under the ownbrand condition. No significant changes in plasma nicotine were observed for the Hydro EC, NPRO EC, or sham conditions. Heart rate. A significant condition by time interaction was also observed for heart rate (Fig. 1B) . Heart rate increased from an average (SD) of 65.7 (10.4) bpm at baseline to a peak of 80.3 (10.9) bpm five minutes after the Expired air CO. A significant condition by time interaction was observed for expired air CO levels (Fig. 2) . Mean (SD) CO increased from a preadministration level of 5.3 (2.1) ppm to a peak of 16.2 (4.5) ppm 15 minutes after the second administration under the own-brand condition. No significant changes in CO level were observed for the Hydro EC, NPRO EC, or sham conditions.
Subjective effect questionnaires
QSU brief. A significant condition by time interaction was observed for both factors of the QSU brief. Figure 3A shows data for factor 1 (intention to smoke; the QSU factor with the greater condition by time F value). Hydro EC and NPRO EC significantly decreased scores on both factors (relative to sham and/or baseline) at several time points. In contrast, own brand significantly decreased scores (relative to baseline and sham) on both factors at nearly every time point. In addition, the scores observed for own brand after product administration were significantly lower than Hydro EC and NPRO EC at almost every time point. A nearly identical pattern of results was observed for factor 2, although ratings were generally lower than those observed on factor 1.
Nicotine/tobacco abstinence symptom suppression. Significant condition by time interactions were observed on ratings of "anxious," "craving a cigarette/nicotine," "impatient," "irritability/frustration/anger," "restless," Figure 1 . Mean data for nicotine blood plasma (A) and heart rate (B) as a function of condition and time. X-axes, time in minutes relative to product administration; arrows, first and second product administrations. Y-axes, A, nicotine blood plasma concentration (ng/mL); B, heart rate (beats per minute); filled symbols, significant difference from baseline. An "a," "b," or "c" indicates that own brand was significantly different from sham, Hydro EC, or NPRO EC at that time point. A "d" indicates that Hydro EC was significantly different from sham at that time point. An "e" indicates that NPRO EC was significantly different from sham at that time point (Tukey's HSD, P < 0.05). Unidirectional error bars, 1 SE.
and "urge to smoke a cigarette." Own brand generally decreased ratings on all of these measures. NPRO EC and Hydro EC produced some abstinence symptom suppression on two measures: "craving a cigarette" and "urge to smoke." Figure 3B depicts data for ratings of "craving a cigarette" (the measure with the largest F-value). Ratings of "urge to smoke" decreased significantly 5 minutes following the first Hydro EC administration, and 5, 15, and 30 minutes following the first and second NPRO EC administrations relative to baseline. Ratings of "urge to smoke" decreased significantly at all time points following the first and second own-brand administrations relative to baseline, and own brand was significantly different from Hydro EC and NPRO EC at several time points. Similar effects of own brand, Hydro EC, and NPRO EC were observed on ratings of "craving a cigarette" (Fig. 3B) .
Direct effects of nicotine. Significant condition by time interactions were observed on VAS items assessing "dizzy" and "lightheaded." Own brand significantly increased ratings of "lightheaded" and "dizzy" within the first five minutes following the first administration. NPRO EC, Hydro EC, and sham did not alter ratings significantly on these measures.
Direct effects of tobacco. Significant condition by time interactions were observed for ratings of "satisfying," "pleasant," "taste good," "dizzy," "calm," "concentrate," "awake," "reduce hunger," "taste like own brand," "feel like own brand," "harsh as own brand," "mild as own brand," and "smoke another cigarette right now." Ratings of "calm" and "satisfying" are shown in Fig. 3C and D. Ratings of "satisfying" and "pleasant" increased significantly at all time points under the Hydro EC, NPRO EC, and own-brand conditions (relative to baseline). Own brand increased ratings of "satisfying" and "pleasant" to a significantly greater degree than Hydro EC or NPRO EC. Ratings of "taste good," "calm," "concentrate," "awake," and "reduce hunger" increased significantly at all time points after own brand and at several time points after Hydro EC and NPRO EC (relative to baseline). Ratings of "taste like own brand," "feel like own brand," "harsh as own brand," and "dizzy" increased significantly at all time points under the own-brand condition (relative to baseline and sham). Ratings of "mild as own brand" increased significantly at all time points under the own-brand condition (relative to baseline and sham) and at nearly all time points under the Hydro EC condition (relative to baseline). Ratings of "smoke another cigarette right now" increased significantly relative to baseline at all time points under the Hydro EC and NPRO EC conditions, and 30 and 45 minutes postadministration 1 and 45 minutes postadministration 2 under the own-brand condition.
Discussion
The purpose of this acute study was to describe clinical laboratory methods that could be used to understand electronic cigarettes better by examining users' toxicant exposure, cardiovascular response, and subjective reports. The results of this study show the usefulness of the clinical model and suggest that, unlike puffing from a tobacco cigarette, two 10-puff bouts with the two electronic cigarettes described here expose users to no measurable nicotine or CO and do not increase heart rate. Despite the failure to deliver nicotine, acute use of Figure 2 . Mean data for carbon monoxide (CO) as a function of condition and time. X-axis, time in minutes relative to product administration; arrows, first and second product administrations. Y-axis, CO in parts per million (ppm); filled symbols, significant difference from baseline. An "a," "b," or "c" indicates that own brand was significantly different from sham, Hydro EC, or NPRO EC at that time point. A "d" indicates that Hydro EC was significantly different from sham at that time point. An "e" indicates that NPRO EC was significantly different from sham at that time point (Tukey's HSD, P < 0.05). Unidirectional error bars, 1 SE.
the two products tested in this study produced some tobacco abstinence symptom suppression and increased subjective ratings of acceptability. Relative to the effects produced by an own-brand tobacco cigarette, these subjective effects of electronic cigarettes were modest.
With regard to nicotine exposure, the observation that 20 puffs from Hydro EC (16-mg cartridge) and NPRO EC (18-mg cartridges) did not increase plasma nicotine concentration significantly is entirely consistent with our preliminary report regarding these products (21) . The plasma nicotine results are also consistent with the heart rate data reported here. That is, heart rate increases are observed when nicotine is administered via pharmaceutical products (34, 35) or tobacco products (32, 33, 36) , and we observed increased heart rate when participants in this study smoked their own brand of cigarette (that also delivered nicotine). However, no heart rate increases were observed in either electronic cigarette condition (where no significant increases in plasma nicotine were observed). Finally, the mean peak changes from baseline in plasma nicotine concentration observed for NPRO EC (1.4 ng/mL) and Hydro EC (0.5 ng/mL) during the first product administration were similar in magnitude to the maximum nicotine concentration reported for a third electronic cigarette brand with a 16-mg cartridge (1.3 ng/mL; ref. 20) . The consistency of results across participants, measures, and laboratories highlights the reliability of the clinical methods reported here (see also ref. 24) , while also calling into question the ability of the three different electronic cigarettes that have been tested to date to approximate the nicotine delivery of a tobacco cigarette under acute conditions.
In spite of delivering no measurable nicotine, both electronic cigarettes tested in this study reduced ratings of "craving a cigarette" and "urge to smoke" and increased subjective ratings of product acceptability (e.g., "satisfying," "taste good," "pleasant"). These results are consistent with anecdotal reports from long-term electronic cigarette users and support the notion that electronic cigarettes may provide an alternative, perhaps a substitute, to cigarette smoking in some cases (11, 12) . Interestingly, denicotinized cigarettes have also been shown to suppress tobacco abstinence symptoms for as Figure 3 . Mean data for QSU factor 1 ratings (A), ratings of "craving a cigarette" (B), ratings of "calm" (C), and ratings of "satisfying" (D) as a function of condition and time. X-axes, time in minutes relative to product administration; arrows, first and second product administrations. Y-axes, subjective ratings; filled symbols, significant difference from baseline. An "a," "b," or "c" indicates that own brand was significantly different from sham, Hydro EC, or NPRO EC at that time point. A "d" indicates that Hydro EC was significantly different from sham at that time point. An "e" indicates that NPRO EC was significantly different from sham at that time point (Tukey's HSD, P < 0.05). Unidirectional error bars, 1 SE. DES, direct effects of smoking. long as 96 hours (37) . However, under the acute conditions reported here, the two electronic cigarettes did not suppress nicotine/tobacco abstinence symptoms fully, relative to own-brand smoking. Other PREPs that failed to suppress abstinence symptoms fully have been shown to supplement rather than substitute for cigarette smoking (9, 24, 37, 38) . Further controlled evaluation is needed to determine the extent to which the effects reported here are sufficient for electronic cigarettes to substitute for tobacco cigarettes, and in what proportion of smokers and under what conditions this substitution effect might occur.
Importantly, neither of the electronic cigarettes tested in this study was associated with any measurable CO exposure. Long-term CO exposure has been linked to cardiovascular disease caused by tobacco cigarette smoking (39) . In part for this reason, substituting noncombustible tobacco or nicotine products for cigarettes has been suggested as a potentially effective strategy for reducing the harm of tobacco smoking (40) . Following this same logic, and taking into account the trace levels of tobacco-specific nitrosamines found in some electronic cigarette products (13) , electronic cigarettes may also warrant careful empirical examination by those interested in harm reduction for smokers. Clinical laboratory methods have an important role to play in this empirical examination, and can reveal carcinogen exposure and abstinence symptoms suppression over several days' PREP use (22, 24, 33, 41) . These methods will likely be extremely important to any future regulation of electronic cigarettes either as tobacco products or drug delivery devices in the United States (i.e., by the Food and Drug Administration) and elsewhere.
Methodologic considerations of the current study include the brief electronic cigarette exposure period, rigorous control over some aspects of smoking behavior, use of two brands of electronic cigarette with similar cartridge nicotine content, and inclusion of electronic cigarettenaïve participants who may be representative of cigarette smokers sampling an electronic cigarette for the first time, but not of a more experienced electronic cigarette user population. The results of some outcome measures might be influenced by longer-term use, different puffing profiles, other electronic cigarette models/cartridge strengths, and/or the user's previous experience with electronic cigarettes. In future studies, control conditions other than own brand and sham smoking might be of interest. Indeed, a recently published study compared the subjective and physiologic effects of another brand of electronic cigarette, the Ruyan electronic cigarette, to that of a pharmaceutical nicotine inhalator and found that the two products were associated with similar low levels of nicotine exposure, incomplete withdrawal suppression, and moderate acceptability (20) . In addition, behavioral studies that assess the reinforcing/rewarding properties of electronic cigarettes could reveal the extent to which electronic cigarettes might be used or abused (42) . Finally, the adverse event profile associated with long-term use of electronic cigarettes is uncertain, and must be explored empirically. Many of these methodologic issues and research questions can be addressed parametrically and conveniently in the clinical laboratory, highlighting the strength of these efficient and reliable evaluation methods (see also ref. 24) .
In sum, this study revealed that two electronic cigarette brands do not expose electronic cigarette-naïve users to nicotine or carbon monoxide under the acute testing procedures described here, but do produce some tobacco abstinence symptom suppression and positive ratings of product acceptability. Although these results are necessarily a function of the products tested and procedures used, they suggest that electronic cigarette-naïve individuals may require substantial motivation if they are to learn whatever product/procedure combination maximizes these outcomes for them. Future clinical laboratory evaluation can build on these methods and results to establish the extent to which electronic cigarettes might be expected to substitute for tobacco cigarettes, and help to identify under what conditions this substitution might occur. Parallel studies addressing the abuse liability and long-term adverse event profile of electronic cigarettes are also required to ensure safety and appropriate labeling and marketing of these products.
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